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n Dealep., Wed. ,Af1u•t , l.li.. 1951J

NEW QUIZ f

ice to KequesT1on vv 1tness
on New Findings in ~urder

BY VITAL WI

(OaUnued From Flnt Page)
ClrJ1pn complained last night
~Ce would not listen to
· ht o ffer on possi·ble
he m1g
suspects.
Police "1i.ll requestion an
Suggests Jnqulry
portant witness" in the
Rertold the Plain Dealer of a
L..-.
•
Sheppard IQltder caae
~ntly killed in an autoing "new inlOrmatiod' 11
accident who was said to
the Bay VW.ge bludgeon
a grudge against the Shepfamily. Corrigan suggested
ing, it was learned Jast n·
The witnlllic i_s be ·
the background of the man,
-.._..
lived near Dr. Sam's home,
have intimatj knowledge
-~~-·ll!ltigated.
cent relatkmships between
Richard N. Sheppard, a
ilyn and her husband, Dr. """'
of Dr. Sam, suggested
ueJ H . Sheppard, accu...
recheck the story of a
hacking her to death July f.
formerly at Bay View
Meanwhile, Los Angelea
tal, who figured in the case
intelligence officers we.a
r.
paring to question a
. . also urged that police look
news report about a man
not a girl friend of Dr.
a meat cleaver and .22-in connection with tJW
r rifle who held a family of
Was CIOM Friend
captive for 13 hours near
The woman may supply....
· gton.
ma tion regarding the
Quoted By Police
when they lived in Callt...
.
She is reported to have been a
ma!l was quoted by P?hce,
close friend of Dr. and *8. 8 cc 0 rd 1 n g . to th~ As~ociated
Sheppard and or their a..-_
as telling his pnsoners:
..... _ .
wanted for murder and I
tances, but has not figured a
h •tat t 0 kill
f
case heretofore.
any 0
est e
~er knowledge covers tllt
Oeanty Prosecutor Frank T
period of 1944 to 1948, wh • · OllBtan conferred with Polic~
Sam was att~ding ~~
Oll.r Frank W. Story and Depof Osteopathic PbyslClans illll
Ins tor James E. McSurgeons at Los Angeles, . . .
~e turned over to
- a fire on the case
from 1948 to 1951, when the ....
tor was an intern at the Los An·
·
geles County General Hospital.
Los Angeles police have been
checking the backgro~d of Dr.
Sam while he ~s living there.
They have talked to instructors
who taught him at the college in
an effort to determine his tern
perament.
Double <lheek Cue
Police here continued to touch
up fine points of their investi
gation, considered about com
pleted.
Pitted against William J. Cor
rlgan, crack criminal - lawyer
with a t'eputalion !or thorough
nesa, investigators are double
checking to eliminate any ragged
edgee in their case. largely cir
cumstantial.

SW••

tlle.

cCo11thu1~d 011 Pap I, Column 3 I

Participating In the confer·
ence were Assiatant Prosecutors
John J. Mahon and 8aul S. Dan
aceau.
The officers told CUllltan that
they believed they had ptherecl
evidence which would convict
Dr. Sheppard of kllline 1'i8 wife
before dawn on the Foilrth of
July in the Sheppard borne
28924 West Lake Road, Bay
lage,
·
CUllitan hall held that there
is no need for ~te in taking
the case before tHe grand jury.
There is little disposition to
rush the case t~ the grand jury
before the preliminary bearing
on the ~t-degree mu rd er
charge agamst Dr. Sheppard.
This hearing aw4lt1 d1sposal of
an application for an affidavit of
prejudice against Gershom M.
M. Barber, Bay Village Council
president, before whom the ...._
.--
liminary hearine is slated to be
held.
Hearing on the affidavit request is schedu1ed for tomoITOw
morning at 10:15 before Common
Pleas Judge Frank J . Merrick
in Room 1 of Lakeside Avenue
C th
our ouse.
Corrigan has charged that
Barber is biased against Sheppard. He has subpoenaed Bay
Village Councilman George Serb
and Leab Jacoby, a Prell reporter.
Should Judge Merrick IUltain
the prejudice charge against
Barber, the preliminary bear·
lng wou1d be before another !JHl•
gistrate's court-any justice of
the peace, mayor's court or mu
nicipal court.
If Barber is ruled eligible to
conduct the hearing it is likely
to be tomorrow afternoon at the
Bay City Hall.
Could be Dllchargecl
The preliminary bearing la
held to determine if there Is
"probable cause" to bind over
Dr. Sam to the grand jury.
Should it be decided at the hear
ing that "probable cause" bu
not been proved the priaoner
could be discharged.
It is unlikely that this would
mean freedom for
osteopath,
now held in County Jail.
In all likelihood Dr. Sheppard
would be recharged in another
court or Dr. Samuel R. Gerber,
coronP.r, would hold him for the
next Common Pleas Court term,
setting a high bond.
1
Other PosalblUty
It is also possible that Dr.
Sam could be bound over to the
grand jury on a charge of sec
ond-degree murder or less,
should Barbel" rule that way.
Cullltan said a complete phys
ical examination given Dr. Sam
last week at City Hospital sub
stantially confirmed the findings
of Dr. Richard Hexter.
Dr. Hexter examined Dr.
Sheppard on Ju1y 4 at Bay View
Hospital and said the osteopath
had not suffered neck injuries.
Dr. Sheppard has maintained
his pregnant wife was kilted by
an intruder with whom be
fought. He said his neck was
injured in the struggle. He bu
worn a leather therapeutic col
lar to give his neck ;;;:&&;.;;;..;::....;i
Su
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